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Once 1 was fauir as tbe beauitiful snowv
With an eye like its crystail, a heart liko its clow
Once 1 was loved for my innocent 'grace-
Fiat> ered aîîd sou-ht for the charins of iny face!

Fatiier,
.àother,

Sisters ail,
God and niyself, 1 have lost by mny fail:-
'l'le vericst wretchi that goes shivering, by,
WViii make a %vide sweep lest 1 wandcr too nigh.
For ail that is ou or above nie I kîowv,
There is îiothincr that's pure as the beautiful snov.

1lmw strange0 it should be that titis beautiful snoiw
Shotild fall on a sinner witb nowhiere to go!
Ilow strange it shouid be, when the night coine8 again;
If the snow and the ice strucc iny desperate brain.

Fain ting,c
Freezin,

Dying alone,
To~i wicked for prayer, too weak for a mnn,
To he heard in the streets of the crazy town,
Gone niad in thejoy of te snow eoiniing down,
To lie and to die in my terrible woe,
WVith a bcd and ai shroud of the 1,2autttiful snow.

Ileipless and foi as tie tramplied snow,
Siniier, despair flot!1 Christ stoopeth loiw
Ti) roette the souil that is iost in its sin,
And raise iL to life and enjoyrnent agaiilt.

Groaning,
Lleedinig,

Dvi ng for thee,
'lhle Cruicified hune on the ilccursed Lree!
Ilis accents of nicrcy fail soft (,n thine ear:
Is iiere inerey for nie? WVili lie hoed nv weak prayer?
O God ! in the streani that for sinners did flow,
Waslî ne. aod I shali be wliiter than snuwv

Tîýiiiî»ry or PASTRoS.-A year saince, two friends of a pastor were discussing
the liheraiity of bis people in providing for his eoinfort. IlWhy is iL," said on1e,
Iltitat they zire so uuh niore germerous toward their pastor than other churches,
in propo'rtion to tleir nicans?> ' Because," said thieothier, "lielin.s scbooied tii

to sucb liberality townard the various benevolent causes of the day, that thev lhave
cornc to appiy the same seale of givingto himiseif and f4nily." The ansiver ivas
correct, and the ptincipis o5ne -of universai application.

Another pastor, at a meeting of Presbytery hield in lus oivn chnircb, and %vitm
many of bis people present, gavc a timid apology for baving ncglected au inmpor-
tant collection in whichi other citurches liadjoined. Ilis people were indignant.
"It is noL truc," said bis lcading mri, after the meeting. - It is not truc that

the nioncy could flot have been raised. 0ur pastor knoiws that lie hail but to ask
for it, and it wvotld have been checrfully contributed. We uiever knew of this
matter, and arc asiiamed that sucli an impression of us 8houid go abro.ad." The
principle liere involved is aiso of universai appication. r

WViIl it not be fourid to be truc titat one of the greatest obstacrles tu tue benefi-
cence of the ehurclies is the timidity of te pastors ? Ministers are afraid to ask
thema to give.


